WWP Lesson Plan –
The Na onal Ques on, Self Determina on
and the Black Struggle
This template was created to help those planning and teaching Party classes to make
those interac ve, interes ng and consistent so that they can be reproduced in the
future. Adapt and enhance the class as needed for your par cular loca on and group!
* Teacher Prepara ons
and

* Essen al
Understandings

Overview of Class

Mo va ng Ques on

* Consider accessibility and accommoda on needs:
Class leader should print out at least a few copies of the class
talk being used, and also one copy of each document from
the readings, to circulate for read-aloud. Everyone will not
necessarily have access to a computer. Also have some
recent copies of WW newspaper on hand for the discussion
on organizing.
* Before teaching, iden fy the most important lessons
people should learn on this topic:
The Na onal Ques on and the Black Struggle
- All oppressed na ons have the right to self-determina on.
- The self-determina on of na ons means the right to
separate from oppressor na ons.
- Black people in the U.S. represent an oppressed na on as
deﬁned by Lenin.
- The Black struggle for bourgeois democra c rights is part of
the overall struggle against the ruling class, although its
forms may vary.
This wri en talk should be read aloud by class leader and
par cipants together:
“The Na onal Ques on and the Black Struggle”
The talk is interspersed with paragraphs selected from class
readings that par cipants will read aloud and discuss, taking
me for ques ons.
Give an ice-breaker ques on relevant to this class:
For example, “Have you ever par cipated in an ac on or
organizing as part of, or in support of, the Black struggle for
freedom and jus ce?”

Readings, Materials,
Links

Wri en talk & discussion points to be passed around for reading
together out loud: “The Na onal Ques on and the Black Struggle”
Reading materials are in folder: “Class One: Readings”
Par cipants will be reading selected paragraphs from the reading
materials out loud as indicated in the talk.

Reading materials for this class:
1. Sam Marcy, “The right of self-determina on and the class struggle”
www.workers.org/2014/12/17472/
2. V.I. Lenin, Thesis 12, “Dra Theses on Na onal and Colonial
Ques ons” For the Second Congress of the Communist
Interna onal (June 1920)
marxists.org/archive/lenin/works/1920/jun/05.htm
3. Map of Africa in 1914
4. Monica Moorehead, “What is a Na on?” (introduc on to “A Voice
from Harpers Ferry;” Available at www.workers.org/book/a-voicefrom-harpers-ferry/ )
Op onal power point: “Overview of San Rafael and A ca Prison
Uprisings/ Black August 1970-71”
Lecture
Methods of learning:
Reading/reading out loud together
(Should have several
methods: people learn Discussion
in diﬀerent ways)
Op onal student-led presenta ons
Op onal power point presenta on
Discussion Ques ons

See por ons of the talk highlighted, which direct the discussion.

Organizing

Encourage discussion about how topic connects to current and past,
local, na onal or interna onal organizing. For example, discuss a
recent WW newspaper ar cle repor ng a recent Black struggle.

Skill Building

Share skills relevant to organizing in rela on to topic like slogans,
chants, placard making, pe oning, outreach, rally organizing. For
example, have par cipants iden fy chants related to the Black
struggle, and discuss poli cally appropriate ways to use these if
marching at a protest, depending on the focus of the protest.
Save some me at the end for par cipants to answer ques ons about
the class:
1. What will you remember/be useful for you?
2. What would you change, spend less me on, or make less
confusing?
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